Spaces Available for Student Study/Use for Online Classes – Spring 2022

The following rooms have been identified as spaces which students can use to either participate in online classes or as study spaces while University classes are conducted synchronously online between January 18 and January 30, 2022.

**Campus Center**
1st floor
- Student Lounge 110 (outside student senate office) and lobby seating area - 40

2nd floor
- Galley (outside ballroom) – 48
- Student Lounge (outside Dean of Students Office) - 35
- Airport Booths (outside of conference rooms) - 24

**Kupfrian Hall**
- Lower Level Lounge – 44
- 2nd FL floor -36

**Central King Building**
Lower level
- (2) student lounges (across from the math and physics computer labs) - 45
- Student lounge (next to summit street lower level entrance) – 16
- Student breakout study rooms - 8 (Please see note, below)

1st floor
- Student study lounge room 110 -13
- 1st floor lounge area (near CKB information desk) - 17
- Student breakout study rooms -17 (Please see note, below)

3rd floor
- Student lounge across from (Biology department) - 9
- Student Breakout study rooms – 14 (please see note, below)

**Note:** Students must sign up to use the breakout rooms in CKB. The breakout rooms are signed out in 3 hour blocks at the CKB information desk.